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This Release contains ‘forward-looking statements’ within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), that
involve substantial risks and uncertainties. Forward-looking statements generally relate to future events or our future financial or operating performance and that are based on our current expectations, assumptions, estimates and projections 
about the Company, our industry, economic conditions in the markets in which we operate, and certain other matters. Generally, these forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as ‘may’, 
‘anticipate’, ‘believe’, ‘estimate’, ‘expect’, ‘continue’, ‘intend’, ‘will’, ‘project’, ‘seek’, ‘could’, ‘would’, ‘should’ and similar expressions. Those statements include, among other things, statements regarding our business strategy, our expectations concerning 
our market position, future operations, growth, margins, profitability, attrition, liquidity, and capital resources, our ESG vision, our capital allocation policy, the effects of COVID-19 on global economic conditions and our business and operations, 
wage increases, change in the regulations including immigration regulation and policies in the United States, and corporate actions including timely completion of the proposed buy-back of our equity shares. These statements are subject to 
known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause actual results or outcomes to differ materially from those implied by the forward-looking statements. Additional risks that could affect our future operating results are 
more fully described in our United States Securities and Exchange Commission filings including our Annual Report on Form 20-F for the fiscal year ended March 31, 2022. These filings are available at www.sec.gov. Infosys may, from time to time, 
make additional written and oral forward-looking statements, including statements contained in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission and our reports to shareholders. The Company does not undertake to update 
any forward-looking statements that may be made from time to time by or on behalf of the Company unless it is required by law.

SAFE HARBOR



Infosys to Digitize and Automate Processes 
at Envision AESC’s EV Battery Manufacturing 
Plants - (22-Nov-22)

Through this collaboration, Infosys will help 
develop a cloud-based platform to digitize and 
automate manual processes at Envision AESC’s 
Electric Vehicle battery manufacturing plants. 
Read more

Infosys and Microsoft modernise Spark New 
Zealand’s corporate functions to accelerate 
business growth and resilience - (2-Nov-22)

Infosys and Microsoft announced the successful 
migration of Spark’s corporate functions to 
Microsoft Dynamics 365. 
Read more

Infosys to Modernize CIRCOR’s IT Infrastructure 
Landscape for Efficient and Agile Operations - 
(20-Oct-22)

Infosys announced its collaboration with CIRCOR 
International to transform its IT infrastructure, 
service desk, and user support applications. As 
part of this strategic engagement, Infosys will 
work on transforming CIRCOR’s IT landscape and 
modernize its IT infrastructure. 
Read more

Deal Wins
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https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/digitize-automate-ev-battery-manufacturer.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/accelerate-business-growth-resilience.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/modernize-it-infrastructure-landscape.html


Market Study
Infosys and WSJ Intelligence Report: Despite 
economic downturn, employees still hold 
power in workplace - (14-Dec-22)

Infosys and WSJ Intelligence released a new 
report — “The New Workplace” — uncovering 
the biggest trends and priorities that will drive 
the workplace in 2023 and beyond. 
Read more

Over $460 billion incremental profits from 
better data practices, trust in AI, and business 
integration - (16-Nov-22)

According to new research from the Infosys 
Knowledge Institute, the thought leadership and 
research arm of Infosys, companies can generate 
over $460 billion in incremental profit if they 
do three things: improve data practices, trust 
in advanced AI, and integrate AI with business 
operations. 
Read more
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https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/despite-economic-downturn.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/data-practices-ai-business-integration.html


Recognitions/
Analyst ratings
Infosys InStep Ranked as the ‘Best Internship 
Program’ for Five Consecutive Years -  
(21-Nov-22)

InStep, Infosys’ flagship global internship 
program, has been awarded the title of ‘Best 
Overall Internship Program’ in the 2023 Vault 
Internship Rankings. 
Read more

Infosys Finacle Rated a Leader in Digital 
Banking Processing Platforms for Retail and 
Corporate Banking by Independent Research 
Firm - (6-Oct-22)

Infosys Finacle has been positioned as a Leader 
in both The Forrester Wave™: Digital Banking 
Processing Platforms For Corporate Banking, Q3 
2022 and The Forrester Wave™: Digital Banking 
Processing Platforms For Retail Banking, Q3 2022 
reports. 
Read more
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Infosys has been recognized as Top 10 Best 
Company for Women in India (BCWI) by Avtar & 
Seramount, 2022. 

Infosys has also been featured in the “100 Best – 
Hall of Fame” for having made it to the list of best 
companies in five editions in a row. 

https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/instep-ranked-best-internship-program.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/leader-digital-banking-processing-platforms.html


Infosys Expands Footprint in Nordics by 
Establishing a new Proximity Center in 
Gothenburg, Sweden - (5-Dec-22)

With this investment, Infosys aims to enhance its 
localization strategy in the Nordics by bringing 
next-generation digital offerings to its clients 
in the region, as they navigate the next stage in 
their digital journeys. 
Read more

Infosys BPM Launches State-of-the-art 
Center of AI and Automation in Poland, in 
Collaboration with IBM - (14-Nov-22)

Infosys BPM launched the Center of AI and 
Automation, in collaboration with IBM, at the 
Infosys Business Experience Lounge in Poland, to 
bring digital excellence to enterprises globally. 
Read more 

Corporate 
Developments

Infosys and Northwestern’s Kellogg School 
of Management Collaborate to Accelerate 
Artificial Intelligence Education and Workforce 
Development - (8-Nov-22)

Infosys and Kellogg have signed a three-year 
agreement to upskill more than 600 Infoscions 
working on AI-related projects with advanced 
AI frameworks through the ’AI Applications for 
Growth’ course, with a vision to add real-time 
value to client projects. 
Read more

Infosys extends ecosystem of Living Labs 
to enterprise-ready startups in Australia to 
accelerate their go to market - Link (24-Oct-22)

Infosys would be extending its Living Labs 
ecosystem to help Australian start-ups to 
advance their go to market. 
Read more 
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https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/expands-footprint-sweden-gothenburg.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/launched-center-ai-automation.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/artificial-intelligence-education-workforce-development.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/extends-ecosystem-living-labs.html


Infosys Recognized as a Constituent of the Dow 
Jones Sustainability Indices (DJSI) for the Sixth 
Year in a Row - (20-December-22)

This recognition is testimony to Infosys’ corporate 
sustainability leadership in the Software and 
Services industry. Infosys secured a total ESG 
score of 79 (out of 100) in the 2022 S&P Global 
Corporate Sustainability Assessment. 
Read more

ESG
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Infosys recognized with ‘A’ score for 
transparency on climate change - 
(20-December-22)

Infosys has been recognized for leadership in 
corporate transparency and performance on 
climate change by global environmental non-
profit CDP, securing a place on its annual ‘A List’. 
Based on data reported through CDP’s 2022 
Climate Change questionnaire, Infosys is one of a 
small number of companies that achieved an ‘A’ - 
out of nearly 15,000 companies scored. 
Read more

Nine out of Ten Executives Report ESG Delivers 
ROI- Infosys Research - (8-December-22)

The report identified actions that companies 
should take now to achieve ESG goals and 
generate financial returns across sustainability 
initiatives. 
Read more

Infosys and UNLEASH organize Global 
Innovation Lab 2022 to advance youth-led 
solutions in alignment with UN Sustainable 
Development Goals - (29-Nov-22)

Together, Infosys and UNLEASH will advance 
youth-led solutions aligned with the UN SDGs, 

amplify ESG best practices and accelerate digital 
skilling, through the Global Innovation Lab 2022. 
Read more

Infosys Science Foundation Announces Winners 
of the 14th Infosys Prize - (15-Nov-22)

The Infosys Science Foundation (ISF) today 
announced the winners of the Infosys Prize 2022 
in six categories – Engineering and Computer 
Science, Humanities, Life Sciences, Mathematical 
Sciences, Physical Sciences and Social Sciences.  
The Infosys Prize celebrates the achievements 
of the recipients and awards them for their 
contributions to science and research impacting 
India. 
Read more

Infosys Collaborates with The Economist 
Educational Foundation to expand 
sustainability education for younger people - 
Link (4-Oct-22)

The Sustainability Project is an Economist Impact 
content and community platform, enabled by 
Infosys as Digital Innovation Partner, designed 
to accelerate sustainability solutions and drive 
world-changing impact. 
Read more

https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/features/2022/constituent-dow-jones-sustainability-indices2022.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/features/2022/recognized-leadership-climate-change.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/esg-delivers-roi-report.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/innovate-design-sustainable-solutions.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/isf-announces-infosys-prize-2022.html
https://www.infosys.com/newsroom/press-releases/2022/collaborates-expand-sustainability-education.html
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